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The Lodgre of flIarmony was emi-
nently hospitable, and welcomed al:
and sundry to its feasts; and, as on
the present occasion, there were many
vocalists present, as well as clever
musiciens, and excellent speakers,Iike
our friond the Director of Ceremoniles,
or Sir John, the London civie fune-
tionary, it naay readily be surmised
that the candidates' first impression
of Masonry was an eminelitly favora-
ble one.

They were certaitily not teototal-
lors, neithor did they believe in thrust-
ing, total abstinence principles down
each othor's throats; yet no one was
pressed to drink wine if ho did not!
wish to do so; and if a brother ýre
ferred. bis modeet tankard of bitter
aie, or a bottie of lemonade, ho was
free to have exactly what hie liked,
and no man, said him nay, oi iooked
askanco because he did not drink just
ae ..auch as bis neighbor. Then there
were the toasts with Masonic and
musical honors; and thon the Entered
Àpprentice's song given by the Sec-
rotary (as good a fellow as ever lived),
for the special benefit of the neo-
phytes; and they could not help notie-
ing how pleasant and hiarmonious it
811 was, Sometimes some one woffld

begopin a littie pleas8ant chaif with a
noigrhbor opposite as to the ritual at
St. Mary at Axe, or tho probable suc-
cess of the Liberals at the next elec-
tion; but he would be immediately
callod to order by the Worshipful
Master, whose word they saw was
law, and who was quito autocratic in
bis author.ty, and scruvulonsly obey-
ed. Ho would thon explain to the
nowly-rnade Masons that politios and
religion were expressly excluded, and
neyer on any proton ce allowed to be
discussed within the tosselated bor-
ders of a tyled lodge, and also that
nothing that took place there was
allowedl to transpire. Before they
loft, the candidates were tested and
reminded ini a forcible way, which of
course cannot be divulged, of the ob-
ligrations they had entered into their
mysterios to keep; and when at near
midnight the Deputy Provincial
Grand Master's carrnage was an-
nounced, and young Lord Esme, who
was to he bis gïiest, rose to go, the
party broke up and sauntered home
in the lovely Jane uight, the nightin-
gales singing in their ambush near
tho river, and. mahing nigîit vocal
withi their sweet mielody.

",Well, Pen, old inn"saidlRowatt


